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Objective: The aim of this study was to assess the efficacy of quantitative MRI parameters using 1.5 T
magnet in evaluation of MN in CTS.
Patients and methods: From August 2015 and July 2016. Twenty patients diagnosed as having CTS and
other ten healthy volunteers, underwent a quantitative MRI examination of the wrist with T2 SPAIR
and DWI sequences. A computation of SIR, ADC values at different levels and ADC ratio was made.
Results: There was significant increase in SIR in CTS patients at DRUJ and pisiform. SIR at pisiform was
significantly correlated with operative documentation of bulbous nerve swelling. There was increase in
mean ADC value of MN in CTS when moving from proximal to distal locations, in contrast to normal sub-
jects. SIR and ADC value were specific especially when measured at the pisiform. Cutoff values of 1 for
ADC ratio showed high Specificity, and Overall accuracy.
Conclusion: Quantitative 1.5 T MRI is an accurate diagnostic tool in CTS. The increase in MN ADC value
from proximal to distal with an ADC ratio cutoff value of 1 is highly accurate in diagnosing CTS.
 2016 The Egyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine. Production and hosting by Elsevier. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).1. Introduction
Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is one of the most frequent
peripheral neuropathies in the body; it is presented by potentially
disabling pain and paresthesia affecting the hand and wrist. Many
conditions may contribute to the etiology of CTS; occupationally-
related repetitive motion of the wrist and hand is the most impor-
tant factor [1,2].
Diagnosis of CTS is typically clinical, and is usually confirmed by
electrophysiological nerve conduction studies which can also
assess the severity of median neuropathy. Ultrasound can depict
enlargement of the median nerve (MN) in cases of CTS, either
within or just proximal to the carpal tunnel [3–5].
Similarly, MRI can report somemorphologically based measure-
ments and anatomical changes in carpal tunnel and MN in patients
with CTS. These changes include morphologic findings as nerve
swelling, flattening and increased bowing of the transverse carpal
ligament [6–9].With imaging techniques advance, features of the median nerve
may be visualized with greater clarity, and quantitative parameters
derived from MRI may be estimated with higher precision. Quanti-
tative MRI based on diffusion imaging was studied for normative
values of MN apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC), and for frac-
tional anisotropy at carpal tunnel using 3T MRI [10].
1.1. Aim of the study
The aim of this study was to assess the efficacy of quantitative
MRI parameters using 1.5 T magnet in evaluation of MN in CTS.2. Patients and methods
2.1. Study participants
This study was approved by the ethical committee of our insti-
tution and was conducted during the period between August 2015
and July 2016. Twenty patients diagnosed as having CTS were
referred from orthopedic clinic to be included in the study as a
study group; their diagnosis was based on clinical assessment.
Clinical examination included Phalen’s test, Tinel’s test at the level
of the carpal tunnel, determination of area of sensory affection, aEgypt J
2 M.F.A.B. Allam et al. / The Egyptian Journal of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine xxx (2016) xxx–xxxpinch and grip strength test, and neurological examination of the
cervical spine. Clinical diagnosis was established when both
Phalen’s and Tinel’s tests are positive in absence of cervical disc
disease. Pre-operative confirmation of CTS diagnosis was done by
electrophysiological nerve conduction and high frequencyFig. 1. ROI measurement of signal intensity of the MN on T2 SPAIR images in patient with
signal intensity of the hypothenar muscle (lower right). Computation of SIR was made b
Fig. 2. ROI measurement of mean ADC value of MN in patient with CTS, at DRUJ (upper l
left), with correlative T2 SPAIR image (lower right).
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swelling was established by one of the following findings: cross
sectional area (CSA) of the MN > 10 mm2 at the pisiform or CSA dif-
ference between the level of pronator quadratus muscle and the
pisiform >1. All patients were treated operatively; operative notesCTS, measured at DRUJ (upper left), pisiform (upper right), hamate (lower left), and
y dividing the value of MN over that of hypothenar muscle.
eft) with correlative T2 SPAIR image (upper right), and ADC value at pisiform (lower
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Table 1
Demographic statistics among study and control groups.
Age in years P
Study group Range 40–47 0.13
Mean ± SD 43.4 ± 2.95
Control group Range 35–50
Mean ± SD 41.1 ± 5.3
Fig. 3. Correlation scatterplot between the SIR at pisiform and intra-operative
bulbous nerve swelling.
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MN. Other ten healthy volunteers, having no symptoms of CTS,
were included in the study as a control group. All subjects in study
and control groups were examined by MRI examination for quan-
titative parameters.
2.2. Inclusion criteria
Inclusion criteria for patients were based on: 1- clinical symp-
toms and signs of CTS, 2- nerve conduction delay and/or ultrasono-
graphic features of MN swelling.
2.3. Exclusion criteria
Symptomatic patients lacking diagnostic confirmation were
excluded from this study. Any patients with contraindications to
MRI examination and patients with other wrist disorders were
excluded. Presence of radiculopathy along C6-7 nerves was also
an exclusion criterion.
2.4. MRI technique
MRI examination of the affected wrist was performed for all
subjects in both groups using 1.5 T closed MR Imager (Achieva;
Philips, Netherlands) and a standard surface coil. The utilized pro-
tocol was limited to include two sequences only; fat suppressed
axial turbo-spin echo T2-SPAIR (TR/TE = 4498/70), and axial
diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) (multiple b-value 0, 250, 500
and 1000 s/mm2) with apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) map.
2.5. Image analysis
The T2 SPAIR images were analyzed for signal intensity ratio
(SIR) between the MN and hypothenar muscle, at three levels;
above the carpal tunnel at distal radio-ulnar joint (DRUJ), at prox-
imal carpal tunnel (at the level of pisiform), and at distal carpal
tunnel (at the level of hamate). An equal sized region of interest
(ROI) cursor was placed over the MN and hypothenar muscle in
all subjects, then computation of SIR was made by dividing the
value of MN over that of hypothenar muscle Fig. 1.
The ADC map was analyzed simultaneously with the correlative
T2 SPAIR image in order to accurately localize the MN, and to
overcome the relative low resolution of the ADC map, the mean
ADC value of the MN was measured at two levels; above the carpal
tunnel at DRUJ, and at the proximal carpal tunnel (at the level ofTable 2
Comparison between SIR among study and control groups.
SIR Study group
N = 20
Mean ± SD Range
at DRUJ 1.58 ± 0.7 0.87–2.64
at pisiform 1.99 ± 0.69 1.03–3.01
at hamate 1.49 ± 0.38 1.08–2.07
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ADC value of MN at DRUJ over that measured at pisiform Fig. 2.
Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS (v. 16.0). Data
were represented as mean ± standard deviations and range.
Mann–Whitney test was employed to compare both groups to find
statistical differences in different variables as their data was
non-parametric. With P value < 0.05, the results were significant.
Receiver operating characteristic curve (ROC) was performed to
obtain the optimal cutoff values of different variables with their
sensitivity, specificity and accuracy, positive likelihood ratio (LR+)
was calculated with values of 1–2 means minimal increase in like-
lihood of disease, values of 2–5 means small increase in likelihood
of disease, values of 5–10 means moderate increase in likelihood
of disease and values >10 means large and often conclusive increase
in likelihood of disease.3. Results
There were fourteen females and six males in the study group,
their mean age was 43.4 ± 2.95 y (range 40–47 y), whereas; five
females and five males were included in the control group, and
their mean age was 41.1 ± 5.3 y (range 35–50 y), The difference
was statistically insignificant (P = 0.13) Table 1.3.1. SIR
When comparing the SIR of both study and control groups,
there was relative increase in SIR in patients with CTS at all levels
of measurements, with significant statistical difference at the level
of DRUJ and at pisiform Table 2.
There was intraoperative observation of abrupt swelling of MN
just proximal to carpal tunnel in twelve patients, whereas all
patients showed increased carpal tunnel tension evidenced by
volar bulging of median nerve after incision of the transverse
carpal ligament. The increased SIR of the MN at the level of pisi-
form was significantly correlated with bulbous nerve swelling
observed intra-operatively by high positive correlation coefficient
(r) Fig. 3.Control group P
N = 10
Mean ± SD Range
0.9 ± 0.15 0.75–1.2 0.017
1.23 ± 0.1 1.1–1.4 0.008
1.19 ± 0.09 1.11–1.4 0.13
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Table 3
Comparison between mean ADC values among study and control groups.
ADC Study group Control group P
N = 20 N = 10
Mean ± SD Range Mean ± SD Range
at DRUJ 1.043 ± 0.145 0.827–1.276 1.077 ± 0.044 1.007–1.155 0.29
at pisiform 1.186 ± 0.105 1.017–1.406 0.982 ± 0.077 0.88–1.08 <0.001
ADC Ratio 0.87 ± 0.06 0.78–0.98 1.1 ± 0.07 1.005–1.22 <0.001
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There was increase in mean ADC value of the MN in CTS when
moving from proximal to distal locations, in contrast to normal
subjects in whom mean ADC value decreased as moving distally,
when dividing the proximal ADC value on the distal one to obtain
an ADC ratio, all CTS patients showed ADC ratio <1 in contrast to
normal subject in whom value P1 was observed Table 3.3.3. ROC curve analysis
Statistical analysis of the data using ROC curve showed that the
ADC ratio (when dividing proximal values on distal ones) was the
most specific and accurate among all variables with 100% accuracy.
The SIR and ADC value were highly specific for diagnosis of CTS
when measured at the pisiform, and when SIR of 1.4 and ADC value
of 1.08 (103 mm2/s) were set as cutoff values at the pisiform,
quantitative MRI was correctly identified 16 of 20 CTS and all 10Table 4
Optimal cutoff values of different variables with their sensitivity, specificity and accuracy
Variable Optimal cutoff AUC P value Sensiti
SIR at DRUJ >0.85 0.77 0.003⁄ 100
SIR at Pisiform >1.4 0.8 0.001⁄ 80
SIR at Hamate >1.4 0.67 0.091 60
ADC at DRUJ 61.002 0.62 0.270 60
ADC at Pisiform >1.08 0.93 <0.001⁄ 80
ADC ratio <1 1 <0.001⁄ 100
Fig. 4. ROC curve of ADC ratio showing 1
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Overall accuracy) (Table 4) and (Figs. 4 and 5).4. Discussion
Quantitative MRI values have been examined for diagnosis of
CTS. Most previous studies have focused on measurement of carpal
tunnel area and its contents, measurement of SIR using gradient
images, and diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) using high field
strength systems to perform diffusion imaging.
In the current study, quantitative parameters were concise,
included only quantitative measurement of SIR and ADC values
of the MN, both of which can be performed in routine MRI of the
wrist, and do not need specialized image post-processing. SIR
was examined on fat suppressed T2 (T2 SPAIR), which is consid-
ered the standard sequence demonstrating the high signals of
MN edema, the resultant SIR could be in positive correlation with
the causative edema due to low signals of muscle in contrast toand positive likelihood ratio (LR+).
vity Specificity PPV NPV Accuracy LR+
40 76.9 100 80% 1.6
100 100 71.4 86.7% >10
100 100 55.6 73.3% >10
100 100 55.6 73.3% >10
100 100 71.4 86.7% >10
100 100 100 100% >10
00% sensitivity and 100% specificity.
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Fig. 5. ROC curve of SIR at DRUJ and at pisiform and mean ADC value at pisiform with their sensitivity and specificity.
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diffusion weighted images (DWI) due to its wider availability com-
pared with 3 T imagers.
In this work, there was significant increase in SIR in CTS patients
(higher signal intensity of MN) at proximal levels (at DRUJ and pisi-
form) than distally (at hamate). SIR cutoff value of 0.85 and 1.4 at
DRUJ and pisiform respectively could differentiate CTS from nor-
mal values with overall accuracy 80% and 86.7% respectively. This
is in agreement with Uchiyama et al. 2005, who examined the SIR
of MN in CTS in comparison with healthy volunteers, they
employed T2 gradient echo images, instead of fat suppressed
T2WI employed in our study, for signal intensity measurement,
the signal intensity of the nerve was expressed as a ratio which
was calculated with respect to the high signal intensity of the
hypothenar muscles, and as a result, the SIR value was inversed
compared with our study, and a value <1.0 was reflecting higher
intensity of MN (nerve edema). Uchiyama et al. found lower signal
intensity ratio (higher signal intensity of MN) at DRUJ and at pisi-
form in all degrees of CTS than at distal levels (at hamate and at
exit of carpal tunnel) [11].
There was linear correlation between the bulbous swelling of
the MN observed intra-operatively and the high SIR at the pisiform.
This could be explained by increased water content within the
nerve and/or neural degeneration. This could be in agreement with
Uchiyama et al. [11] who found positive correlation between nerve
swelling at the pisiform, and higher signal intensity within the MN,
although they measured the MN swelling as CSA using MRI.
The current study found an increase in mean ADC value of the
MN in CTS patients when moving from proximal to distal locations,
in contrast to normal subjects, in whom the reverse occurred, and
when dividing proximal value of ADC on distal value to get an ADC
ratio, a cutoff value of 1 showed 100% accuracy in diagnosing CTS.
We suggested a mean ADC value of 1.08  103 mm2/s at the
pisiform, as an optimal cutoff value to diagnose CTS with overall
accuracy 86.7%. These are in agreement with Stein et al. and
Guggenberger et al., who studied the normative and pathologic dif-
fusion values in CTS using 3T MRI, and found that the fractional
anisotropy decreased whereas the ADC increased when moving
from proximal to distal locations with P = 0.001 [12,13].
Guggenberger et al. suggested an ADC threshold of 1.054 
103 mm2/s in the diagnosis of CTS [13].Please cite this article in press as: Allam MFAB et al. The value of quantitative
Radiol Nucl Med (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrnm.2016.11.0085. Study limitations and recommendation
The current study analyzed a small group of carpal tunnel syn-
drome patients; larger study is recommended for more solid vali-
dation of SIR and ADC values found in the study.6. Conclusion
According to the results of this study we concluded that: The
quantitative 1.5 T MRI is proven to be an accurate diagnostic tool
in CTS. The increase in ADC value of the MN from proximal to distal
locations is the most accurate feature in diagnosing CTS.Conflict of interest
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